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L E T T E R F R O M T H E A D M I N I S T R AT O R
Welcome
to the first
Newsletter
of 2018 and
Happy New
Year to You!
I hope you
have had a
wonderful Holiday Season. It’s
amazing to think of a New Year
beginning. My Mom always told
me the older you get the faster
time flies. With the excitement
of the New Year it is a pleasure
to reflect upon the fun times we
had in our community last year.
We have shared wonderful
memories here at Lakeview

Terrace. The year ahead brings
with it opportunity to form
new friendships and help fellow
neighbors in our community
and to support the community
around us Boulder City.
I would be happy to hear any
new and exciting ideas you may
have that we can plan for the
year ahead. Also Check us out
on Facebook for the exciting
activities going on daily.
Have a safe, healthy and Happy
New Year!
Sincerely,

Mary Rush

ADMINISTRATOR

Spotlight Resident

We have chosen Merrill F. this month.
Merrill has really brought smiles to our
resident’s faces with his always positive
attitude and great personality. He has
recently started joining in on activities when
he can, and helping out whenever needed.
His great jokes and lighthearted spirit always
makes any activity we do a lot of fun.
Thank you Merrill for all the great moments.
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Employee of the
Month
RACHELL
BEJAR
Rachell
is such a
creative
spirit, as she is always creating
fun and exciting things with
the residents down in memory
care. She has great ideas
that she brings to the table
each day. She’s a hard worker
and is great at what she
does. She makes sure the
residents needs are taken
care of and has fun while
doing it. Thank you Rachell
for all your hard work!

Holiday Photo Highlights

Happy Birthday
RESIDENT BIRTHDAYS
Dena P
1/2
Pete M
1/4
Carol C
1/6
Jody R
1/25
Loretta H
1/31

Dena and family

Pat and family

Holiday party

Making cookies in memory care

STAFF BIRTHDAYS
Rheniel P
1/11
Pat J
1/16
Erlinda V
1/21
Kendra M
1/21
Vanessa B
1/24
Regina M
1/25

Welcome New Residents
Jody R

Shirley G

Alick M

A Note from
the Activity
Coordinator
First off, Happy New Year
to everyone hope you
have a fantastic start to
a great year. Be sure to
keep an eye out on the
calendar for all the different
entertainment we have
coming up in the month as
well as the many bus trips
that have been added.

A Note from
Health Services
Hello Friends and Family, just
still want to remind you to
keep washing your hands it
is still flu season. If you have
any respiratory symptom please be considerate of our residents
because they have weaken immune system. We want to welcome
Toya Henry she is our new RCC and she has been a Nurse for more
than 30 years, please help me welcome her to our community.
Just a reminder my office is in Memory Care everyone is welcome
to come down to my office for any questions or concerns.
Thank You – Jessica Mossalik, Health Service Director

Food Services
Holiday party

Holiday party

Happy New Year to you, as the
New Year starts, many people
make resolutions to change their
lives in some way, Others simply
resolve to enjoy what life has to
offer. Whatever your outlook, we
wish you a wonderful new year!
Jean Bickford
Food Service Director

Holiday party

Ugly Sweater Comedians

Note from
Maintenance
Just a heads up keep an
eye out for our new driver,
his name is mark. He looks
forward to getting to
know each and every one
of you. Also thank you for
the continued patience
as I have been starting
to work on cleaning the
exterior windows.

Holiday party

Meet our new Resident
Care Coordinator: Toya
She has been happily married for the last 23 1/2 years to Her wonderful husband. They
have three boys and a girl. They have five grandchildren. She’s originally from Texas but
has lived in between Las Vegas and Idaho since 2003. She has been an LPN for 30 years
with the last 23 years being in senior care between skilled nursing and assisted living.
She loves caring for the senior population.
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Sherry was born in Glenwood Springs
Colorado. When her father got out of
the Military they moved to Kentucky
when she was 2. She spent the next 50
years in Kentucky. Where she married
and raised her family. She had two
children: a boy and girl. Also she has
two granddaughters that are 10 and
2. After her children started school
she went to work. She worked for over
20 years in private medical practices as office manager. When her
primary doctor decided to retire she decided to move to Las Vegas
to be closer to her brother. After relocating she found a position in
senior living and realized how much she loves working with seniors
and where her heart found peace. She feels honored to be asked
to work in a community that is truly a home. It is like being part of
a large family. Helping our seniors to have a happy, independent
and safe life is her passion.

